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BEPO?E TEE RAlr..ROAD C ~ISSION OF THE STATE OF C.A,I,IFOP.NIA. \~ 

In the matter of the application 
of E. W. PETERSEN for increase 
in water rates charged to t. E. 
WElTE. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 2S7C. 
) 

In the matter of the ap~lication 
of E. W. PETERSEN for inorease 
in water rates charged to W. G. 
EV .. W'S e.nd P. D. MoRAE. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

APplioation No. 2571. 

BY ~EE .COmaSSION: 

E. w. Petersen for applicant. 
R. G. Dilworth ~or Coronado Water Company 
and San Diego & Southeastern Railway Company. 
W. G. Evans and P. D. McRae in propria per-
sona. 

o ? I N ION. -------

Applicant serves water for domestic and ir-
rigation uses in terr~tory south of San Diego which includes , 
Palm City. South San ~ie@Pand Imperial Beach.\ This territory 

\ ' 

wes formerly served by Corons.do Water companY\8Jld it still 
\ 

serveS water to San Diego County at four points for street 

sp1"1nkline and also to Messrs. Evans and McRae. It formerly 

served water to San Diego Southeastern Railway Comp~ but 

that service is not being used at present. Coronado ~ater 

Company is willing that t:t.ese patrons and L. H. White should 

be served by applicant as it hs.s no other patrons in the vicinity. 

All of said patrons are now being served 

at the rate of l2¥ per thousand gallons which rate applicant 

asks permission to raise to 15¥ per thousand gallons. He 

reports tbat the county is willing to pay an increased rata. 
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The railway oo~~any expressed its willingness to pay that 

rate for such water as it may use. The other three patrons, 

however, objeot to the increase in rate but have no objeotion 

to dealing with applicant. As to servioe to the oounty and 

to the railway oompany there appears no reaSOD why this matter 

should not be arranged informally without further referenoe 

to the matter herein. 
All of the service ~i~es and meters through-

out the territory which applicant deSireS to take over were in-

stalled by and are owned by the patrons. The number of conneo-

tions served by applicant in the district duxing September was 

1l7. It ouys water from Coronado water Company at 12' per 

thousand gallons and sells it at lS~ per thousand gallons 

with a monthly minimum payment of $1.50. Messrs. White, Evans 
and McRae &leo buy water froI:l Coronado water Compa.ny at the 

same rate. MZ. Evans distributes to a group of nine neighbors 

besides himself at the rate which he pays and Mr. MoP~e dis-

tributes to three neighbors besides himself at the rate Which 

he pays. ~r. Evans receives $1.00 a month for vollecting and 

remitting charges for water served to the· ten patrons through 

his service connection. 
Applioant deSires to take over the bUSiness 

beca.use he serves allot the other water users in the territory. 

Re Wishes to increase the rate So that the rate throughout the 

territory will be un1form. 
The Evans and McRae rate was fixed by one 

year contracts with Corona.do '{later Company which expired. 

several years ago but the r~te has been continued in effect. 

The rate to !vIz. i7hite is established in s contract dated 

Ma.rch 23, 1892, under which his predeoessor in title 
gave to Coronado water Company a right of way for water pipes 
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across a ten acre traot and was to reoeive water for an in-

definite period at the l2¥ rate. z.he ten aore traot was 

lat~r su'bo.i vided $.nd sold to va.rious persons. all o! whom 
exoept said White are now receiving water from applicant 

through other oa.nneotions and paying therefor at the 

15~ rate. 
Coronedo water Company is oolleoting data on 

which to bsse an' application for inorease in its rates. 

The application. when presented, may result in a ohange 

in the 12¥ rate above referred to~ There was nothing 

presented at the hearing of the above application to 

indicate whether the l2i rate or the lSI rate now paid by 

natrons of the 'district is a just and reasonable rate 

anQ nothing appears by which we feel justified in increasing 

the rat~ at tLis time. 

II E. ":!. PE~ERSON having ap:plied to the Railroad 

/ Commission of the state of California for authority to supply 

water to W. G. Evans and ? D. MoRae through the taps of 
Coronado water Compe.."l.Y a.nd. to oharge therefor l5¢' per thousand.. 

gallons with a minimum monthly payment of $1.50, in ~ioh ~ppli-
, ,/ 

otl.tion said. Coronado :7ater Com:p~ joins, and stloid. E. W. Peterson 

having a.pplied to the Railroad Commission for authority to in-

crease the rate for water served to t. R. White to 15¥ pe= thou-

sand gallons with a minimum monthly charge of tl.50, and a 

public hearing having been held thereon, 
IT IS EEREBY OP.:O~ED ths. t each of said 

a.pplications be and. they are hereby d.enied without pre!u-

dice. 
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Dated at S&n Francisco, California, this Iq~ dey 

of Ootober, 19l6. 

.,_.,' ....... 
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Oommies 1onere. 


